
Verses about Cups:
Matt. 23:25, Luke 11:39, Prov. 25:4, Isaiah 
66:20, 2 Tim 2:21, Hebrews 9:21, Matt. 25:4, 
Acts 9:15, Romans 9:21, 1 Thes. 4:4, 2 Tim. 
2:20, Psalm 11:6, Psalm 23:5, Psalm 116:13, 
2 Cor. 4:7

For more on this visit our site for free books at
www.FellowshipOfTheMartyrs.com 
or on YouTube at www.YouTube.com/FOTM1

Or reach out to the person that gave you this:

Have you ever even been FULL ALL THE 
WAY? Do you know the peace that passes 
understanding? Do you remember feeling like
Superman and that everything was right with 
the world and NOTHING could pull you back 
down into the dirt of this nasty mudball? 

That’s the way it OUGHT to be all the time.  
That’s the way it is for some of us that really 
walk right with God. It’s not about “church” or 
“religion” - it’s about a personal relationship 
with a real Jesus, who bled and died and rose
again so we could be FREE!  And He can 
commune with you DAILY and help fight your 
battles.  For real!  THAT is the Good News.

If you’re in the hospital and they’ve given up 
and you REALLY need a miracle, which of 
these people do you want to pray for you?

                                 ^   This one, right?  ^

How To Get Your CUP
SO Full of JESUS That
Nothing Else Can Fit!

When you’re little 
there is just YOU in 
your cup, but at some 
point, you learn to LIE 
and the RED stuff 
gets in. Then it’s just a
constant fight between
you and temptations, 
fears, generational 
curses and everything
else trying to hurt you.

But the World likes to
keep you all shook up.
America is the capital of
drive-thru, microwave,
quick-quick, busy-busy. 
50% of Pastors say they
are so busy with their
meetings that they don’t
have time to pray. 50% of
Pastors are addicted to
PORN, too. (Might be the
same 50%!) You’ve got to
turn off the noise and get quiet!  LISTEN!
Let the layers settle out so you can know 
what’s going on in your cup.

But once you can show that you’re a good 
steward of your cup and can keep it cleaned 
out, then He is going
to start looking for
pieces of YOU to
crucify daily. After all,
YOU are the one that
keeps inviting the red
stuff in!  So as you
decrease and He
increases, there is
more spiritual power
to resist sin and He
can use you in greater
and greater ways. 

http://www.FellowshipOfTheMartyrs.com/
http://www.YouTube.com/FOTM1


If you get Jesus, 
then He stands in 
between You and 
Sin and warns you 
about it and tries to 
protect you from it.

If you listen to Jesus
and obey, then there
is less and less Sin 
and more and more 
of Him in your cup.

You really can get all the red stuff out. Jesus 
says, “Though your sins are as scarlet, I will 

wash them white as 
snow.” (Isaiah 1:18) 
He says that, “If we 
confess our sins, He 
is faithful and just to 
cleanse us of all 
unrighteousness.” 
(1 John 1:9)
We’re to clean the 
outside AND the 
inside of the cup 
(Matt. 23:26). 

If you ask Him for a bigger cup, He may just answer and enlarge your tent (Isaiah 54:2). He is infinite, 
but You are finite. So there will be more and more of HIM until you’re like a little shrimp under the Pacific 

So maybe you could pray something like this:

Dear Jesus, I know I’m not all I should be. 
I’m so sorry for all the bad things I’ve let 
in. I’m not even sure what they all are, but 
I’m sorry and I’m asking You to clean me 
up, fill me up and take over my life. Fill me 
all the way full with your Holy Spirit and 
empower me to obey.  Give me LIBERTY 
so that I can be FREE of all the chains that
have bound me in the past. I want you to 
be LORD of my life and direct all my paths.
If you’ll help, I’ll try harder to keep my cup 
full – not to earn a reward or to prove 
anything, but just because You know best 
and You are worthy. I pray this in faith and 
with gratitude in advance, straight to the 
Father, in the Name of Jesus Christ, Amen.

Which one does God want YOU to be?
Same one, right?

When do you think God wants 
you to be that one?

Like yesterday, right?

So which one are you really?

OUCH!

Ocean and can barely get
in His way at all. That’s 
when people can’t hardly 
recognize you anymore. 
Where Jesus just comes 
out of your mouth and 
you didn’t even try. Where
He fights your battles and
you just KNOW 
everything is gonna be 
alright. THIS is Liberty. 
THIS is victory. THESE 
are the Overcomers.
(Revelation 2 & 3)


